Parathyroid hormone-induced bone resorption does not occur in the absence of osteopontin.
Osteopontin is an RGDS-containing protein that acts as a ligand for the alpha(v)beta(3) integrin, which is abundantly expressed in osteoclasts, cells responsible for bone resorption in osteopenic diseases such as osteoporosis and hyperparathyroidism. However, the role of osteopontin in the process of bone resorption has not yet been fully understood. Therefore, we investigated the direct function of osteopontin in bone resorption using an organ culture system. The amount of (45)Ca released from the osteopontin-deficient bones was not significantly different from the basal release from wild type bones. However, in contrast to the parathyroid hormone (PTH) enhancement of the (45)Ca release from wild type bones, PTH had no effect on (45)Ca release from organ cultures of osteopontin-deficient bones. Because PTH is located upstream of receptor activator of NF-kappaB ligand (RANKL), that directly promotes bone resorption, we also examined the effect of RANKL. Soluble RANKL with macrophage-colony stimulating factor enhanced (45)Ca release from the bones of wild type fetal mice but not from the bones of osteopontin-deficient mice. To obtain insight into the cellular mechanism underlying the phenomena observed in osteopontin-deficient bone, we investigated the number of tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP)-positive cells in the bones subjected to PTH treatment in cultures. The number of TRAP-positive cells was increased significantly by PTH in wild type bone; however, no such PTH-induced increase in TRAP-positive cells was observed in osteopontin-deficient bones. These results indicate that the absence of osteopontin suppressed PTH-induced increase in bone resorption via preventing the increase in the number of osteoclasts in the local milieu of bone.